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Till- I.AR(;i; LARCH SAW-l-LV

C. (".ORDON III W riT, M Sr., {-.JCS.,

IIO''- III I: . iioiil / i I .\/,iii

An ;icriiim( <<{ ilir |..iil;> I.,ih'Ii S,i\\-il\- {Xnnnlns crichsoni)

1 .i,'i\Mi ill ilii^ fiiiinuil* 111 it r.ic'kard'shas aliiMiK bni

[•count (if it-- I ill' lii-tiii\ ,is Will J, 111,. lii,|,,i\- iif ti If jii'^^t in

Ainciit'a .111(1 !uii(i]H
.
\\,i~ ^tnniii.iii>.(l. hiii i-; ihr iiwcct w.i^ pr:

ticallv a mw pot. it- lili-!ii,i(ii\ ;ihil l'i( mic- Ii.kI imt been

studied in tlii-- ((nmti-v'. Tli.])|.S' nl |i.i|k r i- intciulcd id-ujiplc-

ment Mac|)(mL;.ili'-. .h ( iJiiiit. .md ( iint.iiii:^ i l,c M-~iilt-,(if a >tutly

of the iiU-lii-l(uy, ]i.ir.i>-il(s, and naiur.il iii' luii- ni thr s.iw-ily,

togctlicr with r.i (iiniui!id,ai..ii-, :is i(p niurdi.il and picvcntivi'

iiH'asurcs ii -.ultiiiL: inun tin in\-'~l ii;.itii>u. riic cinnplctc

manner in '.liuh the previuii-, lii-tiii\- <<\ the jie^t is eiveii in

Packard's careliil d(^i i IptKilli- (•[ It- (HCIurcllce ill the I'llited

Statt.'.s of Anuric.i, and in M.k i >oui,MHV >, SIIIIU-. niaki - it un-

;'CfS>ary to repeat this infoiin.ilioii here, and the Mihiect

takei 1 up at the piiinl ,il which tin -e ;imiIIku- K II oh

Till' e^i^L'. l.iiwi. fein.lle -,i\\-llie> :ind

JeCt IS now

bivn

dcsciibid. hut the male, -,0 tar as 1 .,111 .iw.ue. h.i> not lieen

.U.,. /'M. a: s. Ti.i 1.. ]..,!. ll I x,
•('..' ./ . /, .V. •.7,

, v.. I. Mil,

t /'/. ./;/, ./. .V. I ilili U, ii,,il ..flhc If I ni!t;>i :

;.it. I pi., ( )ci..l..i, ii)o6.

ill- l.ill.)m..l..:;ic.il (".

ii-h,'i'ciii).'

\A>. ;x ;ni'i \\v

(I5i'>',

lljlltinlls t.i tulc-l .Ul.i Sh.l(k Tl (.v. 1'1>. ^7',^-S'jo,



J Lar(.k Larch Saw-Fi.y.

mentioned. Packard do<^s not npp-ar to have seen one. This

is no doubt on acconnt of its rarity. .V. crichsom has b<«en

shown by the present investigation to prochirc almost soU>ly

bv parthenoRenesis, that is. the larva- hatch out from cgRS

Nvl>ich have not been previously f.-rtilised by males. This

phenomena n occurs in other species of s.uv-lhes (Tenlhr.duud.e).

for examiile, in the common C.ooseberry or ( urrant Saw-tly,

Y rihcsii. Tliat tliis form ..f reprodu. tion takes place was

proved not onlv bv seKreRatinn the females immediately on their

'•merpnce from the cocoons, but al.., by the fact that out ..{

;,oo CO, oons which were specially observed only 2 males .merged

to 2()8 females.

Description of .Urt/c.~The male is smaller than the female.

Its Kngth is (J
mm. and expanse of wings 15 mm. (the female

is 1 1 mm. in length with a wing expanse of 20 to 21 mm.). The

terminal porti.Mi of the abdomen is broadly rounded. Ihe

l..gs are paler in colour than those of the female, and only a

small portion of the distal extremities of the tibi.e ..f the third

iiair of legs is dark coloured.

Li/ -/(/.s/ory.—The female saw-llies began to .imrge from the

roeo,,iis on 27th .\pril (at an average temperature of 53 !••).

l.ut the largest numlxr emerged from 2()th May to ;,nl June.

\t my request, Mr. h:dw,.ids. [-on-steron the Maiu hest.r W.iter-

works estate at Tliirlmere, kindlv observed I lir app-arance of the

s;uv-tlies in the plantations, and the lir.t w.is recorded on

1st June whidi agrees with the juTiod of niiiNimum rmergeucies

in mv experiments, I observed f.mal.s .till on the wmg m the

Thirlmere district towards the end of July, brom this it

might be inferred that there were two annual broods, such as

necur in certain other species of saw-llirs. for example, m the

I'inc S.1W-IIV Lophxrus pini, but T was not ,iblr to obtain two

broods in mv experimental studies, even from the earliest

emerg.d batches. The <-mergeuco of the saw-tliis from th-^

croons of the previous vcar umler natural conditions extends

over a period of about eight weeks, and this f.ict explains the

fr.,piei.t occurrence of both full-grown and recently hatched

luv.e on the same tree, which, together with t!,e presence of

the adult saw-tlies ov.-r such an extended period, might be

taken as indicating that the spicies was doublc-brood(-d, in

the absence of evidence to the contrary.



LAK(ii: L.\k« II Sa\v-Fi.v. 3

"he f.-mal.s IxKin I.) «l«'P«»it tlu-ir orrs almost imnu-diit.ly

ufUT .•mor^Mn^ (n.in tho nK.K.us. .siHcully if tho wo.ith.r is

wann ami s,muv ; ..s Huv r.pr.Hliuv i,artluu..Rcm'tuaUy

thi-re is .«. mct'ssitv fnr ll.-m t.. await Krtilisatiun by tlu' male

Th.. .RRs are deiM,sitr.l on the stems ..( tlie fresh Rreen terminal

shool, in Miull slits made by th.- saw-like ap|HMulaRes uf the

ovipositor, n.e .his are mad,' aloiiR the sho„ts with the

result that ihe Kreeii terminal shoot is kiUrd by the mnnerous

wuimds and curls mund in a characteristic, manner {Imr. i).

n.e pnseu.v of tiie,e hrowu aiul curled dead terminal .hoots is

often a means of detecting the presence of the larv.u when they

do not occur in sutli.ient numbers to indicate their pre.enc^ bv

,„u.h defoliati.m of the twi^s. Ihe egg, apiKMr to be di'posited

chielly on the tower branches ..f the tre.s, as 1 found that on

the trees which were onlv moderately att.icked the larv.f were

most mimernu. on the shoots of the h.wer branches and these

usually showed signs of d.folial ion Ik i. re the branches nearer the

lop of the tree. T!ie begmuing of the attack on the lower

branches is pn.bablv explained by the fact which has already b.-en

uientioned, nam.lv, that the femal.s b.gin to lay almost im-

niediatelv after .mergence ; they would naturally on em. rging

fn.m tiie coco.,iis lyin^ b.neath tlu. turf, \c., lly on t.. th.'

lower bniudies lir.t.

\s Tackard's .Ulail.d dcMrij.lioii ..f til" dillerent stag.s of th.'

lif..historvhas Ih-.u giv.u in aMimmarisedformln MacDougall,

I .hall U..I r.-l" at the.-.' of my r.sults which .ire m.nly cou-

r,rm..t...v. In on.' n.p.ct. h..wever, my experiments did n..t

aj^ree with th....' ><i i'ackard, II.' foi- ^ tb-d the larv.e UDult.'d

three tim.'s, that is. tlure w. n' four larval stag.s. 'Ihe larv.e

which 1 r.'ar.d an.l k.pt uu.l.r obs.ivation. s.-veial iiundreds

in number. m..uU.d liv times, tluie b.'iiig si.v larval .tag.s.

This ditt.renc.: in our results may b.' du.' to tiie fact that Ih.'

ob>.vvati..n. weiv mad.' in ditf.T.'Ut countri.s, and m the cas.' .,1

saw-lly laiv.e. a. al... in lepidopterous larva-, oil.' c.inn..t b.'

d..gmalic with r.gard to tli.- number of larval stages, llu'

hirv.u hatch.'d .Mit ill .ighl t.i ten days after tii.- .ggs had b.'.n

deposit.'d. The larval life e.Kteiid.d over a period of ihroe t..

four weeks, each larval stag.' lasting from time to f.nir days.

A typical life-liisl.)ry (ICxi.. N.>. N- ^) ^vas as follows :-
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|i>i Miiy !•• Ill' 111""'

loth jttlH.

1 (III I., t (ill lull' •

iStli lull* •

jl-i liiiv .

J|lli Inn.

4>>lli lull' .

.•I..I Inly.

,.,-....n. .11 iln 71I1 I 'ti.iU'r, »liuli i'

V.-^i^' ilr("~il"l

l„it» . Iui.l"'l

1^1 in. mil

Jii.l ..

.till ..

41I1 ..

Jill ..

I..1H > li.v;.in |.. >|.iii ' 11-

Tl., ,. l.it\ . W.I. -'ill .ill*' 111 ''i'''

.,^.„n«l 111. ......i.r.nc .1.1 1 Ir... .1. ..s ,'. m""-!) n.' "t...i...l.

Tlir full. .Willi; Ik t- m.iv 1«' iiol.il in .uMiti'm to llio^^'' ditail.d

bv I'l.k.ir.l. Tlir l.iiv.i l'r«iii <-' "-' I'"- l'"-tirii.r .ml of tli.'

ho.lv fur .iin^iMK '" ''" -•''""' '"^•'' '••'«'•• ^^''"" '-'
''"''

„,.„.. lli.Mi lulf ^;i..wii. tli't is. .ifl.r till ihir.l mimll. tin- l.nv.i-

l„.uiM ti. oiiv^ivii.iti' ill iiuss.., M.nil.M li. 111.-- fi.nn.'.l by thf

Pin.' S.iw-llv, /.. /"'"' • «1"^ '•"•' '^ imiM.rt.mt pnuticiUy .is

will l.r slii.wii 111 .liMU>-iM^' till i.ni.ai.il nUMSMr. s. Tli.'

uutiirr l.irv.i- .i.nL;ivK.,tr t- i < il «"« . xt. lit but not s.. cl.'us.ly

.IS til"' V<'llll'-ir Dlirs.

I'a.k.ir.l si.it.s lii.i ..ii.T -h.ik.ii nil thr tiv.s til.' l.irva'

,vimi..t iiMiiul till' iriiiik. .mil ln' .niis.-.iu.iitlv nrniniufmls

j.irriiii' till- tivis .,. .1 ^;i.iul riiiii.lv. I Imv.' v.ry fn-.iii.^iitly

ubsirvr.l til. l.nv.i .ivvn.liii^; iln' trml- "f tins fniin wliuli

th.A li.i.v bivii .itli. r sli.iUi'ii ..It nv w.islir.l ..11 by ram
;

tli.-v

tiMVi 1 -l.iwlv but ultim.it.lv nuaiu tin- t\M«s.

Cnur.il tlcsi-nptinn of the .Ulach and its Kthd-^.-lU^' a^.s

.,, ,i,„ hnhis Nvhi.li .uv atla.U.'.l bv tl>.' >.ivv-llv v.irv fn.m

3 to .ibout 100 v.Mis. tli.it is. i.r.i.ti...llv from tho vnmiK'st

to thi- i.l.l-st. M.iiiv of 111.' vouiiK pl.mt.itions o.iisistint; of

l.ir.his of -ix t.. iiKln VI Mi-s of ,.t;i' vmt-' b.Kllv ittack.'.l, but tlu'

oUl.r i.l.mt.itioiis ..I tivrs from tu.iitv to liftv v.'.irs of a^'.' w.r..'

atf.rtr.l iiu'st s.rioiislv, .m.l tin- ivsiilts ol .1, loli.ition by tlu-

l.irv.f ..r.' mm.' ..l-p.
r-m •»' H"' "''l^' ""-^ '''"' "" ^'"' ^•"'''^

in till' v.iiinL; iil.mt.ili'Us.

Till- .lU.t "11 th.- In IS .It til.- .Ii-fotiatii.n bv tin- l.u va li.is b.fu

a in,itt.r..t consid.r.iblr ills, usmou .iiumm onmhts .uul otlii rs,

and till!.' aiii.iais to be a t.nil.iuv to niiiiimis.- tlu- .vil wliicli

may n-sult from su.li r.'p.-.it. <1 .mnn.il d.-foli.iti.n. In tlu'

Unit.-d St: .IS of Aui.-ri.M, I'.i. k.inl iiiriili..iis tli.it in <.-rt.iin

r,-^;ion-. Ironi id to ;,„ p.T cut. of thr tnv> w.iv dvstn.yd by

till- iarv.L-. llirr.' Is u'w, howivcr, .•vidiiicc in tlic Lake

District .it lla: fat.d .-H.'^:! .^1 iq.i-.it.-d .l.-foliation. lu tho



I^ROE Lakcii Saw-Fly.

VhM plantation on the soiitlv-ea*t suloof Ha-»s»'ntliwaitc Lake,

wliicli txlongs to Mis'* SjxtltUng, and which I visitid in July,

about i(M) acres arc at- ickiil, antl the trees \\i< Miost entirely

defoliat<-d at the time of my visit. The presence of the larva-,

I was infornud bv Miss Speddin^'s head wiMuhnan, has been

vir.it>le for .ilwHit six years, but he had never seen anytiiing

similar to it either in tlie Dodd or in the neighhoiniuf,' planta-

tiiins duriiif,' the sixty years lie had lived in tlic di^triet. The

result of this prDlon^ed attack is tiiat minv Imndnds of the

trees have already Ken killed and many are dyinj; ; of the tnis

dead and dviiiK ,5.ooo ii.ive bcrn cut down and, I aiu uidirined,

there are twice as many still to be felli d.

It is nitt diflicult for tlie bioloj^ist to understand li(»w the

diath of tiiese trees has U'en cans, d by the ravages of tlie

larvic. Like most rather closely planted ft 11 side larciie-. they

have merelv a crown of green leaves from wliich to obtain tiieir

organic food ; if this small supply is nin-atedly cut off, altiiouKh

possibly for only half its annual life, the tree cannot ])rocuri

even a minimum amount of food. The result, tinrefori', of

the rei)cated diminution of the annual store of food over a

series of years is, as one would expect, fat.il. The vit.ility of tlie

tree is also affected in another m inner. As a result of the

defoli.ition, which is ofttn complete by tin: beginning of August,

the trees resi)oud by putting forth a second crop of green

leaves, and tiie defoliated pl.i'Uatioiis li.ive .i green appearance

when all the unattacked l.irches have lost their Ir.ives. This

will not only weaken tlu' already diminished vitality by drawing

on the sm.iU .imoiuU of the storid food of the tree, but further

injury may result through the destruction by frost of the second

crt)p of leaves.

Dislribution of Xciiiatus crichscntii in the Lake District.—
A fairly complete inspection of the district was made in August,

1908, with a view to ascertaining the extent and intensity of the

attack, but as it was not possible to visit the whole of Cumber-

land and Westmorland the absence of a pKintation from this

list does .lot necessarily indicate the absence of the saw-lly from

that district. I believe, however, from visits that I have made

to neighbouring localities, that the attack is at present conlined

to the Lake District. The insect was {oiuid 111 the following

localities :

—

A 2



Large Larch Saw-Fly.

ll'iiiJcrmere PiUrict.—North. Between Rydal Water ami Cirasmere (p.),* \V.

side of Crasmerc (d.p.), Elterwater (p.). Skclwilh liridge (p.). S.W. of Clappersijate

(p.), near Lady rark(p.). a'""' •''"'> t'""'^^* I"" <l')'
VX^cV Crag plantation (p.),

near Rirwick L<>d(;e (p.). East, (larburn I'ass (p.), Troiitlieck (p.), Uotrans (p.). N.

ofStavtleylp.), U'nfiSled.lalc(p.). South. Near Newby Il'idge. WeU. Ksthwaitc

Water, I), side (p.), Sawrey (p.), Claife lleinhti. (p.), Grizedale (p.).

Collision r>htri,t.—F.,t!l. IleaUi Hmw plantation (p.), Coniston Moor planta-

tion (p.). North. Waterhead (p.), Hiuli Cross plantation (p.). Ilawkshead Hill (p.).

The /.«//;'(/,//,j.—Chape! Stile (p.), plantations on N. and \V. sides of Linginore

Fell, X. ofdreat l,an(;dale Heck and near Mill Heck (p.), Hlea Tarn (p.),N. of Little

I^ng.lale Tarn (p.), plantations on High Park Fell and I'ark Fell (p.)-

£(/.,.',jA- ami // jj/tei.i/.-/.—Eskdale (p.), near Santon liridgc (p.), near Strands (p.),

\V. of Wastwaler (p.), Wastdale and Mosedale Ip.).

£mioi./,i!c JVstiiit.—W. end of Ennerdale (p.), about Laniplugh (p.).

/.owtroator.—I„irches on S. side (d.p.)-

/.orloit /'.i/,.— riantations along and on W. side of the vale (p.), \V. of Low

Lorton (d.p.), Whinrigg plantation (d.p.).

A,,//,vw./r.— Plantation, S.W. (v.b.), N.F. plantation (b.), plantation near

Ciatesgarth (v.b.).

norro-.oiiilf /i/j/»i\/.—Seathwaite (b.V Thornythwaite (v.b.), Kosthwaite (Johnny

Wood, &c.) (d.p.), Watendlath (d.p.).

lici-wont Water /hi/riot.-^l.xthire (d.p.), Hrandelhow Park and Lingholm (d.p.),

Keswick (p.), (ircat Wood («l.p.), Kakefoot Pike (d.p.).

/.'.n.vHMa'.HVf /.J-ti.-N. of lake (p.). /IVi7 and .V^«M ll'ost. Mines (?) plan;.v

tion (b), Combe pl.intation (v.b.). Hospital plani.ilion (v.b.), Braithwaite (d.p.).

South East. Dodd plantation (v.b.), Millbeck (b), Latrig (d.p.).

Thirlmcro Distri.t.— North. Shoulthwaite plantation (v.b.), St. John's Vale (p.).

E...I and West. Plantations (b.), chiefly (v.b.).

Ullsu-ator Distrut.— U\st. Matterdale (p.) and (d.p.), W. side of lake (p.),

Cilenridding (p.). South. Hartsop(p.).

llawis ;/',;A'/-.— Larches at S. end (p.).

The distribution of the saw-fly and the intensity of the attack will be readily

understood from the accompanying map.

Means of Detection.—\i the larvte are present in any number

there will be sufficient evidence of their presence in the number

of defoliated twigs, which give a brownish winter appearance

to the branches when seen from a distance. If the larvie are

still young their presence can be detected by the brown and

slightly curled appearance of the green leaves near the ends of

the twigs, which is due to the young larva; partially devouring

them, usually along one side. In the case of larva; occurring

at the top of tall trees, if their presence cannot be detected by

the defoliation of the twigs of the lower branches, it is generally

indicated by the small green cylindrical fxcal pellets which

may be found round the base of the tree ; these are figured in

* NoiK.— (p.) Indicates that the insect vkas present, though in such small numbers

lh.1t iis presence would not be noticed by an untrained observer, (d.p.) in these

plantations or groups of trees the insect w.is distinctly present, (b.) indicates that the

trees were ladly attacked, and (v.b.) indicates that the attack was very bad, the trees

licing completely defoliated.
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MacDdugall'i paper. A further means of detection has already

been mentioned, namely, the dying off and curling round of the

short terminal shoots, which is caused by the injury inflicted

by the females in depositing their eggs.

i

l<

THE LAKE DISTRICT
Showing the dish-ibuhon of The Lar^e Larch SawFIy (Nemahjs erichsoni )

X SawFIy present o Trees rather badly attacked « Trees very badly attacked

^nn

Natural Enemies.—The most important factors in the

natural control of the ^aw-fly which have so far been discovered

are birds, and, as will appear strange, the small Field Vole

—

Microius {Arvicola) a^^rcstis.
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When the larvae were in the earlier stages it was found that

the three species of Tits—the Great Tit, Cole Tit, and Bhie Tit

—

fed upon them to a considerable extent. They were also

assisted by ChalTinclies, whicli were found feeding on the full-

grown larvic. In addition to these birds, which perform no

little service, great destruction of the larva> was effected by

the Kooks, Jackdaws, and Starlings whicli were to be seen in

lar:;e Hocks in and about the more seriously attacked planta-

tions. Tiiey not only fed upon the larvje oa the trees but also

followed them on to the ground when about to spin their cocoons

beneath the turf. Wiien the larvic had reached this stage one

fre<iuently found that the Rooks had riddled the turf round tlie

bases of the trees with holes in search of the larv.e.

Birds do not normally care for such resinous larva; as those

of .V. crichsoiii, but Ww present case is an example of a pheno-

nuiiou whicli sometimes occurs when an insect assumes un-

natural proportions and becomes a pest, and where the presence

of a large mount of food temporarily alters the feeding habits

of many of the birds of that locality.

During the winter montlis wlien the larv;c are enclosed in

their tough cocoons they are safe from the attacks of their

avian enemies, but it was discovered as a result of observation

and experiment that tlie small Field Vole, Microtiis agrcstis,

FK-mming (F"ig. i), proves itself of very great service in extract-

ing the larv;e from the cocoons and eating them. Tliis small

rodent burrows beneath the turf and litter round the bases of

the trees in searcli of the cocoons ; having found a cocoon it

nips a smiill piec(> off one end and draws out the enclosed larva,*

which it then devours. The presence and activity of the voles

is attested by the numbers of eniptj' cocoons gathered in small

groups in the runs that thi-y have made and the teeth-marks

of the voks can be readily distinguished on the empty cocoons

(stc Fig. 2). During last winter (1907-8) these animals

destroyed large numbers of the larv;e in all the plantations on

the Thirhnere watershed which were badly attacked. From

observations made in^yfercut plantations I calculated that

they had destroyed^BCt 25 per cent, of tlie pupating larv;e.

Further, dissections oTtheir stomachs and microscopic examina-

• Th'j sriw-fly l.irva rcm.iiiis in the huviil stage in the- cocoon until about May of

t' fiill(,wiiy year, when it changus intck.thc pupa.
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tion of tlu; contents sliowed tliat tluv wert; largely subsisting
on the saw-ily larv;e. The normal pliytopjiaf^ous habits of
this vole are well known, and this raises a line cine>tion as to
the real economic value of the aium.il in th.' rase of the present
attack

; thi» will be discnssid later.

Insect I'dyasilcs. Ft sonietimis ha|)peu> that an msect
pest which has ,is-umed lar^ie proportions in a certain region
disappears almost a^ qiiici^ly as it ai)peared. This is often
due to the fact tliat the ins.'ct parasites of the injurious insect

incri'ase to so gnat ,m cMeut 1h it almost i'Ver\' individual
becomes a host and is cou^. .[ueuliv d<stioyed As in the
case of lei>idoptei()U> larva- th.- chief i)arasites of the saw-lly
larv:e are the larval stage-, of the Ichneumons and certain other
minute Hyiuenopl.ra. Th.- Iar\a- ot certain Diptera, such as
the Tachinidic, are aKo j.ara-itic on the >aw-l!v larv;e. One
of till- obie--is lit ti:i- |)r(-ent iu\e>tigatioii wa^^ to discover
what spi-cie-, (,| paia-itic iii^e(-t> alfecl.-d Xciiiatiis crichwnii.
So far tWM |)arasites have been found, one of which is an Ich-

neiunoii. whii-h .Mr. Claude Murlev very kindly identilied for

me as Mc^i>!citts niilicus, (ir.iv., .lud the otiur was a ilipterous

larva.

Mcsohiiis miluiis, Cnir. (Imj.;. 4). -It \\a> tound that the
l)ropoitioii-. (it ,,iciMiii> wiiicli ciMit luied tins para>ite varied in

bati lu-s of cocouns from ililieieni pl.uilatiniis. I'rom one Ixitch

of 1 ;(> ciicii(,ii> I ; hhiif iunnn-> i!ue.L;ed iJMt i>, ()
-4 per cent,

ol the larv.L- had been p,na>iti>ed ; ,1 IxUcii ..f 176 cocoons
fr.mi annther plantation vielded (inly b lihneunmns. that is,

""ly
:> -4 P'l' *'nt. of the - iw-tly larv.e contaiuetl the [larasites.

It is of importance tu -tudy the numevical [iroixirtions of the
])ai-a>ile.-,iii tiuditli'ieutluc iliiies, ;i^ it miy eceiitually be found
that in certain loc.ilities the perci ulage of cocoons containing
parasites is so great that M)ine practicd beiielit nia\- accrue from
the disiributiiin of tii(-~e jiighly para>iti~ed ciuu.ins in localities

where the peiceiii.ige of para>iies IS mucii lower. This species

of Ichneumon ai)pe,tred to be fairly nunu-nuw tlii., ye.ir, as I saw
s»'veral on tiie wuig ihiriug my July vi>it to the atlected planta-
tiou>.

I)csiri[>tii>ii vf M. ,iii!uii!<.'* -I'Iin lu-eci Ixjuni^s to the

Fur a full iKscti|.ii.n, -ir A. //, ..^nii. -l..i>..i< liil vi|]|),i.,lliiiii^r ,,,;h

iK'skrifniiiL; .d dv i Smi-i-c l-,inn-,i Tij |.1ii.iik1cv." A';/,/. : i, ii;r.j,i. Hiind.., 1S55,
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group of Ichnt'iiminis— llif rryplioniuiL'. Tlie head is black

except 111 tlie male, ill wliieli the facial re^,'i()n is yellow. The

antenna', which are lout! and ,}4-jointed, are black, as also is tlie

rest of tlie body of the insect. The lirst and middle pairs of

legs are uniformly coloured yi'Uowish brown. .The basal

joints uf tlif third pair of legs are nsim)us brown, the tip oi tiie

third (femoral) joint being black, the rest of the leg from

about the middle of the fourth (tibial) joint is also black. Its

length is ((T nun. (about i in.) and the breadth across the

wings is 17 mm. (almost ],', in.).

DihtiYous l.arva.—Two >pecinuns of tlie lar%a of a species

of DiptiTon were obtained from the larvic of .V. iriclisuiu. As

no mature insects of tliis parasite were obtained it is extremely

ditticult on account of our scanty knowledge of the larv;e of

Diplera to identify even tlie genus. I beli.ve, however, that

they are Tachinidiu belonging to the sub-family Sarcophagina'.

They appeared to be mature and measured 10 mm. in length.

Remedial and Pr-vcniivc Miiliods.—h\ combating a pest i>i

thi>naluri\ where large area-; of mature tree-, growing chielly

on inountain and fell sides that are dithcull f access, are

attacked, we are faced with inorm'>u> diiliculties. In the

rir>t place many of tlie nietliods u>ually suggested against sncli

insects, although they may be suitable for isol.itid treis of an

ornamental cliaracter or small groups of trees, if they are not

iputr iiui)racticable on a luge scale, entail a greater expense in

tlieir exicutinn tliaii the value of tlie timber will allow.

It was foimd that the method of burning the litter and turf

which surmuads the bases of the tives and contains the cocoons

though VI r\' cllicacioiis was much too costl\\ even where the

plantation was fairly accessible.

Tlie i)lan of jarring the • ees suggested by Packard is not

to be recommeiid'J as I ha\e .dnailv meutioued, unl<'ss the

larv;e be caught in outstretched she>'ts bemalli the trees and

subseipientiy huriit.

Where plantations of \iiuug tree- ,ire .itt.uked it is easier

to take active measures, ^pr,l\•^lg with .irseinli- ol (i)|>per is

effectual and has the advantage of being eiieap. A iiound of

arsenite of copper is dissolvetl in 150 gallons of water ; from

4 to 6 (]' irts of Hour are mixed witii the solution to make it

more an sive to the foliage, the Hour being put into the
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solution throtigh ;i tine wire g;iuze to divide it finely. But
a still more effectual method of destroying the younger larvie

is to crush tlu-m witli a gloved hand. For this method to be

carried out rapidly and to secure tlie best results, the larvce

must be carefully '.v.itclied until they reach the stage where

they congregate in masses, that is, about the third and fourth

larval stages ; in this stage of the life-history I have counted as

many as sixty larv.c in a single mass, all of whicli could be

easily destroyed by a single closing of tlu' hand. If they are

dealt with in this m.anner a number of men ran quickly clear a

plantation of young tr .'rom five to eiglit years of age. Spray-

ing might be restncied to tiie slightly older trees whose upper

branches are o\it of reacli. Hind-picking also proved very

effectual in the case of young trees.

In lie older jilantations it is necessary to rely on natural

iinans of control, s ;ch as have been mentioned alri'ady. Some
natural means of control, however, can be assisted and aug-

inriitcd, and sucli is tlie case with regard to the birds which

have been nuMitioiu'd as fcnling on the larva; ; chief of these

an' rooks, starlings, jackdaws, and tits. In the chstricts wliere

the trres arc badlv .iltarkxl thisc birds should not be destroyed

on any account. Tlif slarlings and tits sliould be encouraged

and protected by fcedin.; tluiu during the winttT and tiuis

]ir'\(iiting the customary great mortality whirli results from

hard wcitluT, and also b\- tlu" provision of nest-boxes in the

pi intations. Larch plant. itions are singularlv devoid of suitable

nesting places for these b rds and tiiev should therefore be

su]>plied. In England these- insectivorous birds are not

sufticiently encouraged in ]ilaces where nesting sites are absent

b\ the provision of nesting boxes, the value of which form

of forest ])i()!ecti(>a ha-, been reco^nisi'd for a number of years

in Continental forests. The best type of nest-box is tliat

designed by B.iron von Berl(>psch.*

As the Fielil \\i\v, M. ai^rcslis, has been shown to be an im-

portant means of control by destroying thelarv;ein tlie cocoons,

it would he in the interests of the forester not to destroy the vole

until the saw-lly attac k shall have subsided. If it is found

that they are uicreasing to any alarming extent and a'tacking

* " How to Attract ;iih1 I'rui^ii Wild l'.iril>," l^y M. llicsfiiiann.

Ijmii.i S. liucliliiiiii. I.iiid^iu: Wi!ln.r!>y, HjoS.

Ti.in^!att;(l !<
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vonng trees, it will be necessary to take active measures against

them. I tit iinless tliis ocenrs, in view of the great assistance

derived from their pnM-nre in .•(.iMlviling the saw-tlv. it wonld

bo advisable n.itiirr t<. dr-tn.v nor .Mxi'iira^r thein.

In di^triets wii. .v the .ittaek of the s.iw-llv is pronoimced

it would hi' well to i)u>t|)onr tiic i>lantiii'; o| voun« l.inh trees,

]i ,!- hJvr 1" 111 suggested
linl<ss Siillli' lrinr( hil lUriismrs SIK

can

spe

be earriii

eies i>f conifrr nii^ht

I out. It till' latid cannot he spared another

ited, as .Y. iridismii strictly

confines its attention tn tlie 1 iri h.

If the n itinal inr in^ o( euntrnl. --mh a- birds, are .-nconraged,

nd 'he p.ira^ite- tliat the eMerininationxin the^e aand it i- ujv

of the ]n<[ ehiellv depend-, tlie attack W ill li-t for a nnich

shorter jen.^tii <>{ tuu' d there wl 11 nltmiatelv be a less

pecnni.uA In--- than il a piiliev 111 Liissi-r fdiri be adopted.
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